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lyCntrlcrtonny

.

partof the City

II.V. . TILTON. - MANAGER.

, . - HimlnoMi Office. No41-
ll II PllOfsrbJ MKt, | Enter. NoEJ-

MKAIWff. .

X Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Bluff * Lumber Co. ,

A mnrrlnco llronso wn Utuca ycstordnv-
to Snndy Assaod and Hosa Shipley , both of
Oniuliu-

.Orccnshlcld
.

, NlchoUon & Co. , 021 Uroad-
w

-

r, roul estate and rental agents , largest
list ot prowcrty of any dealer * In the city.-

A
.

mcotlngof the stockholder * of the Union
Depot company is to bo held this evening at
8 o'clock nttho court house. "Every stock-
holder

¬

U expected to bo present.-
MM.

.

. AbbloAlion , wifoof Mark Allen , died
Monday, npcd 1>3 year *. The funeral xsill-

Xnko plucn this mornlne nt 10 o'clock from
Iho residence In Honey Creek.

Texas IJnkor nnd James L. Hasklns wore
before .rustlco Swoarlngcn yesterday on-

i'hnrijcs of nssaultand buttery , but both wore
diitchnrKed , ni there wns no prosecution.-

Mr
.

* . Kelly , who lives on Llttlo Curtis
utrcot , was Bovorely bitten by n small aog
Monday xvhllo she was tr.vliis to roseuo him
from u llmo vat Into which ho had fatlon-

.Tbo

.

Utllo Dulci society of St. John's En-

plish
-

Lutheran chuich will glvo n ontor-
tiifinncnt

-

and lawn social Thursday nifiht nt
the ri'slilcnco of Kov. O. W. Snyder , 217-

fcjouth Seventh slrcct.-
I'ottiiwuttutiilo

.

trloo No. 21 , Improved
Order of lied Men will moot In regular coun-
cil

¬

this evening , In their wigwam cantor of-

Ilronnuny nnd Mnln street , nt 8 o'clock.
Visiting chiefs are welcome.-

An
.

biilcrtnlnmont was irlvcn In the Younp-
rMen's Christian association rooms last eve ¬

ning. A fnlr-sizoil audtonca wns present
nnd n highly cnjoyabla musical anil liternrv
program was Riven. Watermelon nnd fruit
nero served nt Iho close.-

A
.

larRo qunntlty of load pipe nnd plumbing
11 x lures was found yesterday morning in u-

vacutit lot next iloor to u junk shop near the
cnrncr of Broadway ana Seventh struct. It-
vns luontlflud its what wns stolen n work or-

BO iico from I bo residence of M. E. Smith on
South Ulghth street. The Junk man declared
that ho Imd not the slightest idea uhcro It-

cnino from , but the ofticcrs nro suspicious.
The stolen stuff xvns taken to the otllco of
the city marshal.

Trains lofivo Maniiwa d.illy at 8 a ndlO-
n.. in. , 11 ! in. , and 1 , II, UiHO, 3 , :t'iO: , 4 ,

4:110: , 5 , d-'M , 0 , 010.: ! 7 , 7tO: ! , 8 , 8:30: , I),
9:30: , 10 , 10'iO: , 11 nnd 11:35: p. in. The
11:55: train will inuko connection with
tbo lust electric motor cw for Omaha.-

Grociishiolils

.

, Nieholsoii & Co. hnvo
choice bnrtfnins in improved nnd vncunt
residence property in nil parts of the
dty for cnsh or on payments. See them
before buying.

.t I. JM.M I'llS.-

Mrs.

.

. H. W. Unit Is in Denver.-
E.

.

. Raymond has returned from Oregon.-
Kov.

.

. G. W. Crofts preached last Sunday
in Beatrice.1-

C.
.

. W. Hart nnd family have returned from
i n eastern trip.

John Merkol has gonn to Chicago , and will
7v.ibaoly go thcnco ID Now York.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. L. Klrscbt , Mrs. Jacob Nou-
ywyr

-
nnd dnughler and Pater Hull left lust

tvcning forColfax-

.IiiTlinaof

.

I'aicu I'roinro for r-

.Hnvo
.

you over thought whal you would do-
in case you or some of your family was laKon-
u itli n severe attack of collc.cholura morbos ,
dyscntorv or dlurihcua. In such cases it is
not unusual for futal results to follow before
niadlcliio can ho procured or n ulivsician-
summoned. . 'L'bero Is nothing that will give
permanent relief so quickly ns Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrncui remedy. It
never fails oven in the most severe cusos
cither for children or adults. Why not keep
llul band ) Wand O-cont bottlaj for sale by-
drugglst3 , _

PnBlurngo for-horsos nnd enttlo on the
Chuulnuqim grounds. Inquire of A. S-

.lluulton
.

, tJIO Alorrium 'iloolf , or Charles
Copelnud , on the grounds.-

Hunpnctcd

.

Klopcrn-
Georpo Evans , the Missouri Valley man

Who tolegrnphed to tbo Council Bluffs pollco-
nd hud his wife , her little girl and a man

from Onuwn named Oscar Chase , arrested
m a telegram , failed to show up according
to scticdulo yesterday morning , and the
pollco hnvo a larpo ploco of mind which they
would dispose of to him If ho would only
visit iho cltv for n few minutes. Tbp 'story
told by Mrs. Kvuns made tno affair provo lo-

bo a piece of spite work rathcrlhan anytblnc-
rlsc . For a tlmo after being put in jail
bbo refused to tali;, but lutcr or-
.thn unbunt enough to tell the oftfccrc that
ebo bad been sunportlt g herself and tier llt-
tlo

-
pirl for over tuo years wilboul nny ns-

tistnnco
-

fiom her husband. Monday night
ihu left Missouri Vullor , and she supposed
ior husband must huvo soon her sittli.g in
Ibo cur with Chnso and undertook lo got re-
venge

¬

for her refusal to Hvo with him. Both
Mrs. Evucs und Mr. Chnso woio gro.ul ?
tickled over ICvans" uonappoaraiico , and as-
tcou as they wcro told they could so tliov
wont , without snylni ; a word aoout a suit fo'r
damages for false imprisonment or anything
Df the kind. _

IMurrlia-ii n Kuntnrky.-
"Thoro

.
has boon a continued tendency to

bowel dUoaso hero this season , " suys U.V. .
Bhlvoll , druggist , Wlckliffo , Ky. , "and un
Unusual demand for Chamberlain's Colic ,

Uliolorn und Uiurrhcua Homody. I bavo sold
four bottles of It tblsmornlne. Some ronmrk-
ftblo

-
euros huvo been effected bv It und in all

cnscs it has proved successful. " For sale bv-
druggists. .

Lost A package addressed to MSss-
Adiv Howard , Rod Cloud , Nob. Finder
ploiiBO louvo sumo nt J. C. Blxby'u , Mor-
riatn

-
block.

1 oOpsopIo in this ciiy tiso g va stoves
1hoGisUo. puts 'am ia ut oojt.-

OpunliiK

.

of n ClifHtiuit Uurr.-
A

.

teriei of domostlc troubles that occu-
pied

¬

a good Hhuro of the public's attention
fe couple of years ago was raked into promll-
ion'co

-

again yesterday by tbo filing of a pe-

tition
¬

for a divorce in the district court.-
Klizaboth

.
A , Jiimos U the plaintiff , and

Lewis C. James tbo defendant. They wore
married. In Harrison county , Missouri , In-
Ib07 , and lived together until May ,
IkS'J.' About ttial tlmo Jumoi came
ncrata one Ella Custlo , whom ho lined better
than his wife , nna having obtained a di-

vorce
¬

la the district court ho married Mrs.-
Custlo.

.
. But u afterwards turned out that

the divorce was not a divorce at all , In splto-
of James1 ullorno.v's stjitemmit to the con ¬

trary. James was mulcted with the offense
ol having two wives , aid upon a trlul was
convicted. Ho U now serving a term In the
ponitontiury , wlillo ItU wlfo tiring * an uotloti-
to tmvo ibo bomU deitroyod thut huvo been
the cause of bo much troublo-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsaparilia ctennsoi the blool ,
inurouscs the uppetlto und toiuu up tbo syst-
orn.

-
. It has bonollttoil many people w'uo-

huvo tuiTored from blood diiorduri., It will
bulnyou. _

IVll rrom u Mciillulil.
James Glddlngi , one of the men employed

in palntluB tbo motor bridge , fell from a-

Icaffold yesterday afternoon whllo at work ,

and was burled to tbo ground thirty foot
below. Hit was picked up unconscious and
tukun to his homo on Uldiii ktroot , whore a
physician was called , ills injuries are very
serious and may postlbly provo futul.

Summer aults for gentlemen- cool ,
comfortable nnd uhoup. Koitor , the
tuilor , U10 Urondwuy-

.Goorfo

.

Davis , drug""* UDU pnlata.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BUFFS

Searchers Succeed in Recovering Hirain-

Brothorton's' Body.

DANGERS TO INEXPERIENCED SWIMMERS

*
SnfoKii.inU That Should Ho I'lucoil nt tlio-

Hriicli Testimony llcforo Iho Coroner1 *

ilury .Mlo i'it iiopur Are Ito.- .
from Jail ,

At 1 o'clock word wai received in the cltv
that the body of Hiram Broiherton , the
young man who was drowned In Lake Man-

iuva

-

Monday afternoon , baa boon found-
.Tbo

.

coroner and undertaker at once started
for tlio lake , and an hour or so later the body
was brought to W. C. Kstop's undertaking
rooms wbcro un inquojt was hold at 3 o'clock-
In the tittenioon.-

As
.

to the drowning Itself but few now
facts wcro brought out upon the Inquest , al-

though
¬

considerable Interesting Information
was given by the witnesses as to tbo manner
In which tbo search for the body nns carried
on during Monday evening , niul as to tbo-
lifesaving appliances , or rattier the lack of
them , that are afforded by thn management.-

Scuruluni
.

; lor tlin Ilnily.
Plato Overtoil , who ownn the Hcscuo

Pleasure sluamor, was one of the lenders In-

tbo search. Ho arrived at the beach about
half ah hour after the drowning wns re-
ported

¬

, and found that nothing whatever
was bolng done toward recovering the body-
.Ciowds

.
of swimmers were in the water ,

and the merry laughter of the women , as
well us mo men , showed that they curou 11-

1tlo

-
for tbo uncanny object that lay at the

bottom of the lake , so long as it staid thcro.-
Ho

.

commenced to dive for the bodv , ana
kept at It nu nour and u half , without suc ¬

cess.At 0 o'clock ho went out again , thls'tlmo
with John liuilu.v unu u man named Snyilor,
and dragged the bottom of the lulto with
grappling hooks. lu this wnv the boily was
located , and tbo hook eajpnt on tbo bodv
several times , but ouch time it slipped oft
before tbo body was brought to the surface.-

Tlio
.

I..IIIK CIvcs Up Itfl Ucuil-

.Amout
.

midnight the thrco men rigg d up n
line ninety fool long , and attached hooks to-
it .inout sixteen inches apart. A thorough
job of dragging the luke with this was done ,

and shortly nftcr midnight O. ( ) . Suhworlu ,

who was assisting , cried out that bo had tbo-
bodv. . It was towed to shore and in noreri In
the wutor to ono ot tha supports ot the
toboggan slide.-

In
.

addition to Ovcrton those who testified
before tbo coroner's Jury were G. M. Wash-
burn , the foreman of the Manhattan tioach-
compunv W. H. Campion , Mlko i'urecll ,

Edward Zlmmorman , Marshal E. H. Noves-
of Miinnwn , O. C. Schvverin. P. A. liucK-
nian

-
, E. II. Oiicll , Hurry Brown , Burt

Wright and U. H. Tuomus. Wushburn , who
runs the bathing suit department at the
boucti , when questioned as to the safety ap-
pliances

¬

that might nave been used , said be-
thought that u lifo boat would not do away
with any considerable portion of the danger
from the fact that theru were men wltnin
ten fool of Brotherton when ho wonfunder
who never missed him-

.DiuiKort

.

ol Untiling lit the llonch.
Nearly all the witnesses wore questioned

cloioly tts the efforts of the management to-
do away witb all uossitile danger , und ttiev
nil , with the exception of those who wore
employes of the company , ngroou that no ap-
pliances

¬

hnii bjon furnished. O. (J Sohwcrin ,
the boatman on the north side, said ho con-
sidered

¬

tbo beach dangerous In Its present
condition. In the vicinity of Iho springboard ,

where the tragedy took place , as ttoro
was a sudden Jumping-off pluco
under the water, whuro the depth In-

creased
¬

from live feet seven inches
to a much greater depth , in u comparatively
short distance. He tnought It would oo al-
most

¬

Impossible for ono who could not swim
to get out utter he had oiico steppuu iff this
pluco. Ho said that In order to mane that
part of the beach safe for inexperienced
swimmers tbo management should run a Ufa
line all around that cart of the lake where
tbo water Is loss than four feet and a half
deep nnd have an expert suimmer and diver
on bund with a boat ill all times , ready to
help anyone who got In beyond bis depth-

.Vnrillct
.

of the Coroner's Jury.
The following Is the verdict of the Jury :
We , tlio jury , find that Ilirnm llrntliortOD-

ciitnu to his dcnth Augusts , IS'r.' , nt Jinliitt-nn
! : ; -

Ito.ich. l.iiUo Miniiiwii , from accidental
( liownlni ; ; null wo fuithur llnd thut thu said
accident was due to the negllKonco of the re-
sponsible

¬
representatives of tlio Manhattan

Hunch Improvement coinp'ny In fiil.lai : to
provide s .focuiinls for bathorsor appliances
und conveniences lor resculiu and resiisultut-
Ing

-
dtOKiilrin persoiiH. II. 1 * UAIIUKTT-

.JAIINKIl
.

( bNIDEIL-
A. . ItOWMNO.

Contractor Charles Huber makes u sug-
gestion

¬

for preventing futuio accidents that
might well receive some attention from tbo-
mauaucmout of the ocucli. It is that a net
of wlro or cord bo strutchcd around tbq,
bench at some distance from the shore nnd-
iitchored 11 rinly to the bottom. Wbon a body
Is lost In the water the not could then bo
drawn In to shore and would bring with ll
the body-

.llcrConflilt'iico

.

U'IIK U'oll rounded
"I would rather trust that medicluu than

any doctor 1 kao v of, " savs Mrs. Hattlo
Mason of Chllton. Carter Co. , Mo. , In speak-
ing

¬

of Chamberlain's Colic. Chotoru and
Diarrhoea Uomeily. This medicine can
always bo depended upon , oven In the most
severe und dungorous cases , both for children
m.d nilults. 25 and OU-cont bottles for sale
uy druggists.-

To

.

buy , soil , rout exchange roul-
estate. . Sco Greonsliicide , Nicholson &
Co. , 0121 Broadway.-

r.ovc's

.

Younfr llro.iiu Ueallzail.-
Snady

.

Assaad , a young Arabian who
beeps a fruit stand oa South Thirteenth
fitrect In Omaha, mid a girl named Koso-
Shipley of the sumo place , have loved each
other with n truly Oriental fervor for a long-
time past , but the young lady's parents have
strenuously opposed the idea of making a
match of It, Tbo affair nt last became so
serious that they decided to leave Omaha
und tuka Koso with them In the liopj that In
their now homo sbo would find somebody to
fall lu love with who vvould bo more In
accordance with their ideas of the eternal
illness of things. But fortunately
for Saidy , ho found out uuout the
mlno that was being dug beneath bis
air castlo.and he suggested to Koso that the }'
coma to Council Bluffs , get murrlod und then
go buck and ask tbp old folks' forgiveness
in the story-boon fashion. The girl had a
great deal Of trouble in getting away from
homo , us her prouts worokooplng tho'strict-
eat watch on nor every movement. Yester-
day

¬

, however, she managed to ovndo their
oiglo eves for nwbtlo , and throwing a band-
kirchlot

-
over hnr head sbo ran to the fruit

stand , got Sandy to ihut up shop for the
duy and louvo for Council Bluffs. She did
not fuel lllto getting married In her every-
duv

-
clothes , but as the wedding had to como

off iusUnter In order to shut off all pom.-
Dllltv

.
of a slop being put to u she had a now

dress n ado by MUs Molllo Gloason In live
hours und comprouiliod with herself by
drdislng up aj soon after the wuddlng was
over as poulblu. The ooromonv was par-
formcii

-
by Kov. FaUinr McMjuomy of St.

Xavicr'sCutholla church , and1 In the oveulng-
tboy loft for Ouiaua-

.Nugtrotl

.

Nuzu'etl Nu.'getl Buy Bltr
NuL'h'o buklug pjwdcr. UJ oz. 25 cents.

Outrun tha MirrllV-
.Shorlft Iluzon hud an oxcitiug experience

yesterday afternoon with u young donporado-
nunied Arthur Southwell , wjjoai ho was try.
lug to arrant. Southwell la the man who
ihotut hi * oraploter , John Metcalf. ono day
last week , oi account of u dispute over
wagca , Since his liitnrvlow with Moio.ilI ho-

ha * been out of I ht , mid tbe ofllcon for a
time were unable to llud out whore ho was
bldluir. At lastjt wan learned that he waj-
woiking for John Evuni , a clergyman llvlug
about four miles east of the tlty on tbo Huz I

Dell road. A wurraut was placed lu tbo
bands of tu iboriff, und ha set out lor the

Ernns farm vcstarday morninp.Vben ho
arrived nt the Urana farm ho noticed n.young
man , whom ho toolt for Southwell , working
In a berry patch a short distance away from
where ho stopped his horso. As ho drew
rein Southwell , for It wns he. looked
up , droiv a gun from his pocket , and
glanced nervously around , us if trying to do-
chlo

-
whdtbcr to ilght or run. Ha finally de-

cided
¬

upou the latter course , ana ns the
sheriff left his buggy Southwell started off
llko a shot.-

Hnzen
.

is something of n sprinter himself ,
nnd nftcr n call for the fugitive to stop,
which proved only to hasten bis flight , Hnzcn
lot II v a shot with his revolver In the vicinity
cf the fellow' * ours. Southwell still kept
running and nt last strucit a corn lichl , By
dodging In and out nmonc the rows ho man-
aged

¬

to gain n tlttlo time by confusing his
pursuer , nnd nftcr a race of nbout u quarter
of a mlle bad boon run In this way ho
emerged Into the open Held , having
puliied nbout 100 yards on the
sheriff. By the tlmo the sheriff
had left the corn Held Southwell had entered
another corn Held on the other sldo. As-
Hnzen npprouchod the second Held ho hoard
n sharp report , nnd the sumo Instant n ( lying
bullet from Southwell's revolver cut down a
weed that prow within arm's roach of whore
ho was running.

The little game of hare and bound kept up
for nbout two miles from stint to HnUh , and
tn tbo end Sheriff Hiuon uas ready to stop.
The last ho saw ot Southwell was
when ho stood nt the top of a hill ,

within shouting distance , but out of
the roac'i of a ball from bis
gun , shook his list nt the oftlccr and dared
him to try and capture him. Southwell had
such n start that nothing wns left for the
sheriff but to retrace his stein.-

Southwell
.

Is charged with ossnult with in-
toil tu commit nuidcr and the larceny of a
revolver from Motculf , nnd this affair will
undoubtedly result in tlio tiling of another
information ugalnst him for murderous as-
sault.

¬

. _

DoWltt's Sarsunarllfncwinsoj the bioil-

Greonshields , Nicholson & Co. can
rent some inoro houses to good tenants.
What htivu your1

District Court Jury.
The following Jury was drawn yesterday

for the August icrm of the district court.
The jurors are commanded to bo on bund
September22 : S. Novvton , First ward ; J.-

L.

.

. Klldiiro , First of the Fourth ; John Bion-
nan , Neola ; E. E. Harris. York ; Jnmes
Crow , Mlndon ; Charles Uoltcnlcr , Keg
Creek ; William 'Ellis , Hazel Doll ; John
Wutts , Second wurd ; J. H. Diillon , Fifth
ward ; George West , sr. , ftockford ; William
Steele , Lewis township ; Henry Krohn ,
Minilon ; P. Monjigban , York ; James Smith ,

Silver Croon ; D. S. Urenneman , Third
ward ; Conrad Kaser, Second wnid ; Frank
Hnydburv , Boomer ; C. Schlckatanz , Third
wurd ; J. V. Davis , Fourth word , bocotid
precinct ; J. M. Boulton , Washington ; J. H-

.Muyno
.

, Crescent ; U. J. Huntlugton , Gar-
ner

¬

; Peter Johnson , Norwalk ; Con.ndForn-
aton

-
, liardin.

Disease never successfully attacks tbo sy-
om with pure blood. DoWltt's Sarsuparllla
makes pure , now blood and oarlcbe * bloo-i

Uncle from WiiHh-

IIou. . Thornus Bowman returned yesterday
from Washington , D. C. , whore ho has been
attending the session of congress. Ho says
that during the closing duvs of the session a
great deal of uneasiness wns felt by all the
members on account of the hot weather and
a vanuo sort of uncertainly us to whether or
not the session would over end-

.Bcrchum's

.

Pillsfor n bad hvor.-

lA

.

fOllIlli : .

Complete LUt of Clmnges In the Kugulni'-
Scr Ice-

.WAsnisoTov
.

, D. C. , Aug. 9. fSpacial
Telegram to Tin : Bcu.J Tbo following army
orders wore issued today :

By direction of the president the army re-

tiring
¬

board convened nt Los Angeles , dated
February 0, 1891 , is dissolved. An army ro-

tlrlng
-

bourd Is appointed to moot at Los
Angeles Septembers for the examination of
such ofticcrs as may bo ordered before it-

.Dntail
.

for the board : Brigadier General
Alexander McCook , Major Smnuol M. Hor-
ton

-
, Major David L. Huntlngton , surgeon ;

Major James G. C. Leo , quartermaster ;
Mujor Adna K. Chaffee , Ninth cavalry ; Sec-
ond

¬
Lieutenant , Cbauncoy B. Bukor , Seventh

Infantry , recorder.-
By

.
direction of the President Captain Wil-

liam
¬

Hoffman , Eleventh infantry , will report
in person for oxaminutlon by tbo board.
Toe leuvo of absence granted Cuptnin James
U. Klchnrds , jr. . Fourth cavalrv , rocrultlng
officer , is extended ton days. Captain Wil-
liam

¬

B. Gordon , orduunco department , Is
relieved from duty at VVatomlto arsenal ,
West Troy , N. Y. , und assigned to duty ns
inspector of ordnance , U. S. A. , ut West
Point foundry. Cold bpring , N. Y. , nnd will
proceed to the latter point and relieve Cap-
tain

¬

Hourv tMolcnlfo orJnunco department.-
Louvo

.

of uusonco for ono month is gianted
Lieutenant Colonel Abriim Wildncu , First
urtillory. The louvo of absence granted
First Lieutenant H. A. bbaw , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, is extended live dais. Leave of
absence from September II ! to October It ) Inciu-
sivn

-
is cr.intcd First Lieutenant Samuel D.

Freeman , Tenth cnealry. Leave of tic-
sonco

-
for four mouths , to tulco effect about

August 25 , is grunted Second Llcutcimnt-
Jnmos H. Frier , Seventeenth infantry , aucl
with the approval of the sccroturv of wur bo-
Is uuthorlzoa to go beyond sea. The follow-
ing

¬

transfers In the Tenth cavalry nro made :

Second Lieutenant William T. Littobruut
from troop E to troop L ; Second Lieutenant
Samuel D. Hooltcnbacli from troop L to troop
H ; Second Lieutenant Frame A. Barton
fiom troop H to troon E. Second Lieutenant ,

Burton will join the troop to which bo is
transferred.-

Mrs.

.

. L. K. Patton , UacUforJ , III. , writes :
1 From personal oxparlonco I can racommoad-
DoWltt's Sarsnparillu , a euro for Impure
blood and gonornl debility. "

Ol'l'OiiUltJ.11K ItUHLtSUTOX.

Western 1'rolclit Asgocliitlon MUCH Not Ex-
actly

¬

In Iliinnony.
CHICAGO , 111 , , Aug. 0. Burlington officials

to carry their point at the mooting of
the Western Freight association today-
.Tbolr

.

amendments which proposed to
strengthen the agreement wcro defeated.-
Tbo

.
roads that voted against them wcro tbo

Chicago & Alton , tbo Chicago & Great West-
ern

¬

and tbo Atcblson , Topeka & Santa Fo-
.Tuu

.

Burlington , having decided to with-
draw

¬

fiom the former association , wus-
uuxlous to strengthen the latter t n It would
answer every purpose as fully as the presi-
dents'

¬

agreement.-
An

.
ofllclal said : "In my orlnlon both the

Wosteru Tralllo and Western Freight asso-
ciation

¬

will go to pieces and tbo western
lands will Do next year with un entirely now
agreement. One result of the mooting of the
Western Freight ussouiutlod. "

Today was a sovcro disappointment to
some of Iho Interested parlies. Chairman
McDonald's proposltlan to ask for a rehear-
ing

¬

of Iho iCuu Clulro lumber ralo question
wus not adopted. This means that tbo 3-

ceni
-

reduction from Eau Clulro to tbo
Mississippi river as ordcicd bj the Interstate
commerce commission will bo put into effect
by the Cblcndo , Milwaukee & St. Puul road
Ailguit 15 , and tbut on tbe same dnto other
rdads will muUo corresponding reductions
from all affected points. The reductions
will extend over the outtro territory of the
Western Freight association-

.Nuggotl

.

Nugi'otl Nuggotl Buy Big
Nuggoi baking powder. 3j oz. 25 cents.-

I.leuiiHcg

.

,

Tbo following in irrlairo lloomoj war ) is-

sued
¬

by Judge Ellor yesterday i

Niimo und adclron. Ao.
I John Lent , Omaha , ,. .. , , . ,. : iu
) Kuuhul Moor e, Om ih i. ;. . . . yi-

II John A , MeDnnnott. Out ah i , . . . . . . . .. JJ
1 Kllzibulh Iclluy , Omaha . . . .r ,. M-
II David aibboii. Uinilm. .. ao-
II Kllu IvMrnoy , Om in i. ,. j-

II Jiimci ll. lirnnur , Uin ihu. , , tl. 21-

II Doiu M. lloeijoy , Om.ili.i . , , , .- , . , js-
II Kobcrl Asliorry , Oni-iliii. . . , . . . .. i8
| Ltiurn Bhriiodur. U n.ih.i. , , ,. , . . . 2j

(Joint ; tn r Ali out ..Mliulud-
Armi'd with a reqi'ltlttou Sergeant Slg-

wart yesturdar started forSt. Louis und when
no return * with him will como Tom Shaw
and F. K. Wolff , both of whom are confined
la the St. LouU city Jail , Tbo two men were

-.

In Iho employ of nn InsUlUnfcnt house ot this
pity. Ihoy'took out en ono of tholr trips
something llko SSO worth of carpeUhnd rugs.
They hunted for customers and forgot to-
return. . ) lu-

Y. . .M. C. A.
The blb'.o school at Bo.itrico opened today

with a largo nnd enthusiastic nttoudanco.
Among thorn , from Oninlus ''present nro Gen-
eral

¬

Secretary Oler and wife. Stale Secre-
tary

¬

Nash nnd wlfp , Assistant State Secro-
'tirv

-
1'ollock und wife , W. 43. Sheldon and

wife and T. H. Hollander. )

Assistant Secretary Hcissonbuttel is again
nt the dosi : lifter n pleasant vacation of six
weeks , during which ho attended the Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor convon'.ton M well ns mndo-
nn extensive tour ot Now York and Now En-
eland ,

Colonel Bird , chmrmnn of Christian work
committee nnd the popular leader of the Sun-
day

¬

blblo class Is recuperating nt Fortress
Monroe , Va. Dr. Henry conducts the elms
during his nbsonco-

.Tholecturo
.

room Is now mndo to ncrvo the
purpose of a reading room while the main
Iloor is being replastored nnd decorated ,

"Our nicotine" will bo led this ween by
Mr. Bottln. Mr. Glove from Manchester ,
England , will hnvo charge of the music.

The "ovclrrs will to Bellevue Thurs-
day

¬

evening , the I3tb ,

rnturrd the Insurance Company,
ST. I'AUI ,, Minn. , Aug. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKU. ] In the United Stales
circuit court of appeals today Judge San born
rendered a decision In the case of Ira T-
.Pulno.

.
. administrator of the ostnto of Forrest-

L. . IComlnll , deceased , anpcllant against the
Pacific ) Mutual Life Insurance company ot
California , appellee , nn appeal from thocrcult
court of the stntb of Nebraska. !

1ormlts.
The following permits wore Issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

W. It. Hnntoon , 2-story fr.uno duelling ,

lambontliThlrtv-tliird stieot. ?2,510
T o minor permits. 150

Total , t. . . J..ao
"Late to boa nna cany to rise will shorten

the road to your homo In the sklos. But
early to bed and "Llttlo Early UUer."tho
pill that mukos llfo lonsm- and bolter and
wiser.

&iira UP YJtt Tjiti > . .ir.-

Donirxtlr. .
Nothing now In strike situation at the Car-

negie
¬

plant , licth sides contlnuo to talk for
publlo itlon and all Interviews express conil-
dcnc'COt

-
ultimata victory.-

A
.

member of the Cuinps of I'hllndo'nhli-
annlcs the lopnrt thut contracts had ucon
signed for building of now Atlantic gruy-
hontuls

-
for the Intnait company.

Chinese Minister Tsln Is to bo relieved of bis-
mission. . The emperor Is displeased with
Minister Tain's alleged connection with the
Intel national llniiKof cihlim scheme.-

P.
.

. O. Mutliteson und VI. A , Cave , doing bnsl-
ness In South ( ;hlcuo ns F. U. Mnthlcson &
Co. nnd W. A. Ouvo .t Co , general stores , us-
BlKnod

-
for bDnellt of creditors. Assets , 7. , lWu ;

llubllltlcs , ? (.1.000-

.A

.

special from Madison. Wls , , says the su-
prunie

-
court his oidcrcd Attorney Uoneral-

O'Connor to brlnr suit In the gerrymander
case on or before Air-'iNt 10 , or they would
u low the petitioners to proceed In the case.

Two suicides at SU Lonls. William Gray
shot himself dead before lib wife , who refused
his pleu for u withdrawal of hordlvoreo inlt.-
lleniy

.

Hiibcrmlll used uolson. di-spondonoy
over scp.ir.itlng from Ills wlfo belni ; the
cause.

)

Soap
keep the skin clean

is toyash the excretions
from it off ; the skin takes
care of itself inside , if not
blocked outside.-

To
.

wash it often and
clean , without doing any
sortof violence to it.re ¬

quires a most gentle soap ,

a soap with no free al-

kali
¬

in it-

.Pears'
.

is supposed to-

be the only soap in the
world tnat has no alkali
in it.

All sorts of stores sell
it , especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use i-

t.SCHENCK'S

.

MANDRAKE PiLLS

Purely Vegetable and Strictly
Reliable.

They act DIRECTLY nnd PROMPTLY
on the Lilvor and Stumiioh , rostorln r the
constipitort; o-pans to healthy activity ,
and nro a POSITIVE und PERFECTLY
SAFE CURE for CONSTIPATION ,
LIVER COMPLAINT , SICK HEAD-
ACHE

¬

, BILIOUSNESS , und ul! other
dibouscs arising from a diaordnraJ con-

dition
¬

of the Lwor iindStoinacli.

They are the Only ' VcRnt-iblo Liver
I'tll fold ; They nro I'orfo tly U irmloijj Tlu-
urol'uruly y-

DIt. . Sohonck'sll n'c onsiini: :> tlon. Liver
Complaint ami Dysnouslit Sunt l'roe.-

J.
.

. II. HOlIliNCIC A.ajN ; I'hlladolphla-

Silll & Attorneys ut law. I'rao-OilUIIULlb tlco yin , thn stiilu und
fedonl courts. Hoo-nf .1, , 4 und f-
illenro block , Council IHiiffH , In.

BRAUl

. . . . l.Wirfr NKKVHAMnilUAlNTHKAT
MKNT.aipouldo fur llyiKilj.l| ) liUfj. Kill , Nou-
rululu , lluuiUclu. Nurroui i'roiirntun cjuauJ o-

ilcoliuior uibacoii , Wak fulno , Moatil Djuro-
jilun.riufinonof

-
tlia llr.ila.oiu < l K liH.niif , mluerduc xloilli. I'fouilura UM Axo. IlarrJiuii. l.uis-

of I'uwurln fltUur r , IrapnfJnor. l.ouojrrUji 0.11 !
all lenuloVuakueiit . ImrolunUrir J.-jiicii , Hpor-
inutorrliuii

-

oauiui br uroruxortlun or tubrilnbuic-uliuiouror-lululujnta. A laoulli'i tmlinintIIUfurfX br mill. VVogunrnntju lt boxoi tucurihoclionler fnn.bixui , wllli I ) will suit written
Buarnnlvetu rufunil If notcurj.l. Uuirtntoa In-

m
aulr by 'I liuoiluru. K, l.e l ilnuuut. >glo niraut,ouihuait corner IQtU niid Kiir-

nntAKAN'JBSJB

tti , Ouiilia

CUREAnuvt ita I Completa Truatatant , toailittiur of-8uipu| Uurlo . Pliiliujnt la iivp ulei , ulia la Hot
nil 1'IIKi a I'utlllvu Cura tar lawrnil , Intornnl

bllndur UlenJInullolilnz. ilnroalo , lluodntur llomll-
Urir

-
I'lloj. Tul Itemuiy nu nuver been known to

full. IIpijr l)0i Uforj ; jnlbr mall. U'lir ullorfrouj
I til * ivrrlulu iJloutf wiu i u xrrlttm uutrantej li-
uu.lllvolxk'l'eu wUlidbotoiurrofimd tlio inunor If
not urdil Mini itauip fur free Huiaple. (Jiumntuu-
uiuud DrKuUn ACu. , , Sulu AHJUU , turnerlit.i uua Uoujiloj utrooti , OiuaUa , Nab.

Thnnimnds ot
.

Hco Dr. Jlllcs'-
book. . New and
atnttllng ruct * .
Ft eo nt dtuo

DR. MILES Two Yonra
KE1T Shortness oi

Breath , Pnln-
InHEART 8 Id OB-
.FIuttorlnR

.

CURE.Irw Smothorlnff
,

IBC-

IDr.

Spoils , cured
by ono bottlo.K-
ATH.

.

. ALLISON ,
Olen Hock , ! .

miles' The most roll * .

. bio euro for nil

NtwCURE-
r

Heart
< ltlTi Curt for Dronir-

.OH.
. Diseases.-

Elkhart
.

. MILES MEDICAL Oo , Ind.

For iala by Kuhn k Co. . 1,1th & Don

W. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director , Embalnur

1 4 N. Main Street ,

COUNCIL ,

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Cnunjll till ti-

Capltil slco't SOf> 9)-
burplnsuiul Profits NOIf tJ-

NotOipltil anl Surplus W ? '! , ') J-
Dlrocturs 1. I ) . K 1 n I l U 11. 1 li rMirir ; ' )

Olrni n , W. K. Ilirt , I. .V. villlir. I. V. itliifuin-
mlUlnrlo * It. 11 innm. Trins ict onuril bin'-
Itii

; -
; busmen. Ijirjor ciyltil un I surpliuof-

uny bank In I'ontlmuilurn lnw.-
bTlVIiJ

COUNCIL BiUFF3, STBil DYE WORIJ

All klndsnf Dyolng nnJ Cleiinln : done In tin
Mchebt style ot the art. lHided anl Btilna I

fabrics inado to loi'c 113 cooil us now
Work propiptly done and dollvciol in .ill
parts of iho country. ScnJ for urlco list

C. A. MAOIIAN , - - I'ltUlMtlETOR-

.HMIIroadwiy

.

, Noir Nort'i' veitjri Dj ,

C ) UXJH. IIIUK7I. lO'VV.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUI-Fa.

$ S.) ItnWAIIU Lost , between .lit 1'nrl-
.iivciino

.
and Miniawii , lady's gn'.d wutch'

monogram "fa. MeU" ( Mio Mcliilni on buck-
.Kutiirn

.
lo lluo olllfo. Council llhill'-i , or J. T-

.Ullvei.
.

. 8 t'u.irl htrou-

t.FOK

.

SALE Tmuioved 4l-ncre( ) stock farm
western lonn , til ; ISJ-ucre farm , fjj ; I''u-

ueres.
-

. J-! . Johnston Ac Van t'littun.-

TTIOK

.

n.XOH ANGH A uleur lot for horse .in I

JL buggy or tu un. GreenshluliU , Nicholson
Co. , ti'Jl lira iduuy-

.ir

.

OH EXOHANOI' Improved fiirin , joins
Jcoipuratlnn of .Mlssoiul Valley , for rosl-
denccliiCotincll

-
Illults. Ureenshlold-i.Nic'liol-

son & (Jo. , dJl llroa I way.

FOH nXOHAXOn A .I.OOO stock of drills
resilience In Council llltitVa , or for land-

.Uroenshields.
.

. Nicholson & Co , OJ1 llroadwuy-

.rpO

.

11UY Wo have n cash customer for a
Jsocllon of I unit 100 miles of Omaha , Grcen-

shlolds.
-

. Nlclidlson &. Co. . CJl Hrnadwuy-

.IIOll
.

EXOIIANGH 100-ncro Improved furni.
J-? clear of Ineiiinlir.inee. In llutlor county ,
Kiuis.ip , 4 miles from railroad , for Council
Hlnir nroporty. Gn-cnshlclda , Nluho son &
Co , Oil HroudHM-

y.FOH

.

rXOHANGC A nice 5-room liouso.
birn , for sale cheap, and will tnliuu-

lie.nil lot Input , iiayincnt. Groc-nshloldH ,
Nicholson & Co. , O.'l Ilro'idway-

.FOH

.

HKNT A pleasant buy window room ,
. Inquire TUU First iixunue-

.MONI'V

.

lotinrd ut (! per cent on Council
lesldeneo pioperty. I' . II. Slie.if-

c.WANTUl
.

) . An uxuerlcnced re.il cbtatu
, ono uc'iiuiilntcJ with clly-

vulucs. . Salary ( I.SUJ first your. E. II. bhoafo-

.FOH

.

SAIjH , 1'loridii oriinfo ; will
for Council DIiUTs orOmuhu prop-

erty
¬

, li II. Mieiifo-

.TjlOH

.

HHNT. the KIs mun resilience. 1111 I'ur-
ki nve ; In K'ood rep.ilr und nil modern con-
vonicricvs.

-
. KenK'iUJ.' TI. II , blieufe.

WANTKD Yotini niiin to work In town
farm ur , luqulrud. App y to I.uon-

urd
-

Kvurett. olllue. I'eurl street. No. 1C.

WANTED A well dig er to dlu' 4 orS wollH
. his pay In bor-cs. Applv to-

I.eonaid IZverett , Pearl street , Council D.uirs ,
lu.

FOH SALE Klvo ncrcs of R.irdon sionnd
tlio city. Will tuUo un nolnciim-

bered
-

city lot In part puvment nnd tlvu 10
years tlmo for Ihu p ivmentof Ihu balanej ut-
S uurcunt Ititurusl. Apply to Leomud livur-
ott.

-
. 1U I'e.irl street , Couiull Hlulfs , la.

Hy a youns iuilv. furn Micd-
I I room with t o irJ , south of Broad way und

enst of iSlntb street. A 07, lien ofll u.

FOR SAM : llotul , 2J rooms , located In
Nub. , uiiln r u tbrlvln.linalness. .

l.fOU huvs build iu und turn.lure Will trade
for inilsu. I' . II. him if-

o.F

.

OH S A 1H Hardware stock In centi.il Nob.
Will Involcu M.VU. i : . A. bhcafu.-

OH

.

SALT. Choicest furin In I'oitnw.-iUa-
moCo.4ll! acres , well loc ited and Im-

proved.
¬

. I'l Ice ? IJ un acre. IX II. hhuufu.-

INAHM

.

and city loans at lowest , rates.-
J1

.

Hual estate for salo.
Dwelling un t business rent ils-
.iionoy

.

loaned for local Investors.
23 > 1'uurl strunt. LOUKCO fc Towlo.-

Ll'

.

VOU have auythliu for stlo or tr.idu sue
E. II. Hhoifo. Itni ulwqy and Main stri'ii-
t.OHHiT

.

| : Dwolllii.'sln all pirls of thatcity. . E. U , bhoiifu. llroidw.iy und Main.

istern Ncbraslt i liuuU In ox-

i'hanti
-

) for Council Ulutr * praporty. C. H .
Bhoufu. Uro tlw iy and M iln atrjju"-
r pi nc manr.sc IIAHOAIN Dontno imi-
Jdonco

-
lot. No. Ill -onth First utrjut , 8-

1feetfront ; best locution and host b.ir.-al n In
the ully If takun at onco. Day & lion. JJ-
I'unrl Ntreo-

t.FOH

.

.HAM; On small payments , fruit und
Inn I noir Council lllnlfi U. II ,

blieufe. llrovlwuy an I Main slroet-

.FOH

.

SALE Albion Holler mills on Itoono
. Null. ; IInest water power In the stuto

developing l.'J horse power water1 ontlro yuir ;
dully uipaclty , too barrels ; iniiuhlncrv und
nppurtuminccs complete In every dut ill.G j 1

frame resldoneo ; B acres of Ian I. tltlo ourfojt ;
price , ; will t.iko nnlmprovol eastern
Nebraska liind. R II. bho ifu.

FOH tyVLK Iowa farms In I'ottiiwuU.unlu
adjoining coinitlea. U II. bhuafo.

FOH SALI. Hotels un I restaurants In lowti
Nebraslcu. dolnic prolltiUlu biislno-ii

und well louatud ; will t iku l.indln purt trade ;
wrltufordotulU. K. 11. Shu ife.-

IT

.

OH SALK 80 nurosof 1500 I I mil nnl now
J- colt IKU. with four uurus land In Wuriuri-
vllle

-
, Nub. ; all moilorn liuiirovuniuntsi will

excluin.'o torn pluaiunt colli o frou of In-

onmliraiicu
-

In Council lllulfj or Omihi.-
K.

.

. II. 8lioufu.J-
11OU SALIJ One of the nrlilit st un I most
-L dunlruhlo honiun In the city , on Uli uvu. :
modern in nil rusput'ts. Must null , und will
Biicrillc'o. Address L 1U. lieu ollle-

e.tiAl.iISJuoro
.

: runoli In (Jhurry C. ,

Nob. Oood liny land , splendid ruiuo for
cuttle. Nloo fottaxu , xtuhlu nnd out IjulldI-
nirH

-
In eood rop.ilr , water, llust tun 1

In thu county : will null uhuip. Wrllu for do-
tiilln.

-
. H. II. rihoafe.-

JObT

.

A Colnnibla h cyulu. A reward will
for Its return lo J. R. I'. McUu-

e.FOH

.

BALi-Uood: (J-room d olllnK nuur U.
transfer. I'rlco * .', OK ) . Will tuUu liorsui

und oiittiu In part nay. Illl.Hliuafu-
.FOH

.

BAMI-Oreninery. well locatc il In jfo-
. dolnu iiod luiiiliie s. Will tuku

partner or null untlro business at a b.irs aln-
K. . II

VV-

1s

7ANTKD llurdwnro itouk In fcoutl-
iwosiorn

-
lowu fornpot c.isli. K. II , hhcafo-

ITUAVi : ! ) lied and white cow , no horn *,
, North Muln street.

FOUND A small purno contalnluit money.
can hiivu b.iiuo by proving projiuny

und p'lylnu' for tbU uolUe. U. A. Louvkv , oJJ
'Pliftilatvnuf ,

mmD-
K. . W. C. MAXWELL , Prest.I-

Gth
.

and Howard Streets , - - Omaha , Nebraska.
For tlio Bueaonful trjitmout of alt

Private , Chronic and Nervous Diseases ,
Mnlo or femn'e , by co npotent physio tins who Invomade n apodal study of the above

class of diseases , not only to treat , bu gmrautio a cu-o In nil caini ,

THE SANIT AHIUM la the most comrToto and ths best equipped Institution of Its klul-
In the o.Ulro west. It contains fifty loams for the acommodatlon of patient* who may
require the constant attention of oxperlonuod physician ? anil nurses.

HOARDING will be furnished at ressaiablo rates. Writ ? for book on dlieasis. inall > cl
free , to any address o application . Persons unable to visit us may bo tro xtwl at homo
by corrosrijndence. AH convnunlo.itlons sttlotly conlUlontlil. OnoponoAal Intsr
view preferred , whenever co ivonlont for patlant.-

WHITS
.

FOR QUESTION BLANKS to s atethi history ofy our oa.o Mo.llolnosoiuo'.j-
p cited and sent by m 11 or express. Address ,

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM ,
D.% W 3. JXi.writ. P is. 1 jut. O nihi , Nebraska

SISSON'S AHTI-KICKING STRAP.
Greatest device known for educating anil eontrollln ,' tlio horse. HVifivnifcif toprovent-

nnil enia hordes mill cells from l< l klni ; . bnok n ;. ro irlnickln! ' . running , stiiinblln ' , turn-
In

-
i: . full nt. In fk'liu , tire il.int shafts , uhrck reins ; Is easy on tlielr mouth. ) : dooi not Inlerfcro-

wllli their trivo In ? , und makes thorn perfectly niifo for u child to drlvo. It is Invulniitilo li>

breaking mill ilrlvlnt coits , yonnt ? horses ivnil st.il.lons , imd c.in bo used on truuk , ro i1 and
work horses .it nil tlnu s-

.SISSON'S

.

ADJUSTABLE SAFETY HALTER
irr.inlu 1 to tic thu lie-it hilt i in existence an to prevent nnd euro h liter pullers : to

bruit It u colt to lo in In ten inlnntis ; tohiindle H stallion , and to break n tiulKv horse-
.1'ors

.

ileonly by ( 'II is. i'ltiHt TIr , tonc'ral audit and manufacturer of line hurnesl-
iind denier In nil turf poods. 213 Kroidwav , Council lllnlls. In.

Notice of Assessment nT namiigcti for
C'hiiMKO nl Oiiulc.-

To
.

the owners of all lots and parts of lots
und real cslato alone Thlrtv-ulnth street
fiom er avenueto Ami's uvoiiuc :
Von are hqriihy notilled thut thu nndprs-

lL'in
-

d. three dlslnto-fsted frcclioldcrb of the
city of Omaha , have been dnh-appointed by
the iiinyor , ltli Iho approval of tbu city coun-
cil

¬

nt Biild city , to assess the niumii.o to the
OHIIPM rrspectlxoly of the properly n (footed
by the chuiiRO of crude of Mild xtrcot. aeelnrod-
nccpHsary by ordiniineo No. 187. pusse.l July
i'oili. Ib'C.' apprised Jnlv Slab , IS'J-J.'

Von 1110 fuither notllli'd that liavinc ac-
cepted

¬

snld appoliitnii'iil , ami duly ( lU'illflud-
us iciiinri'd by law will , on thu 'JJtli duy ot-
AiiKliKt. . A. I ) . IH'.C , nt the hour of : i o'clock In-

thu afternoon , ut the olllco of It. W. ( ilbson.
210 NuwVoik Llfo hullillng , within the cor-
porate

¬

Minllx of H.ild city , meet for the pnr-
jiuto

-
of conslderlnir and milking the assess-

inunt
-

of damuKC to thu owners respci'tlvHy of-

s.ild propurty iilTcctrd by snld eluuico of-
trrado. . tuUIni; Into eonsldei.itlon hpuulul bcnuI-
IIi.

-
. If tiny.

Von are notified to bu present ut the tlmo-
H ml pluco iifoiosiitd and make uny ulOectloim-
to or statements conc'urnlni : HU if ussc'Siiiicnt-
of dumuKos us 5 on may ioiisldi r uropcr ,

U. W. UIIJSON.-
T.

.
. II McUlILLOtMI ,

JOHN ii. KIKVI : .

Omalui , Neb. , AiUUblUth , IS'JJ. uUdlO-

tTropoKnls for Vfiictlun Illlnds lor the Clly-
Hull. .

Healed bids wl'l' bo received ut the comptrol-
ler's

¬

olllee , Oiniili : ! , Nubiuslc . up to4 p. in. ,

An Mist III , IMii for vuiiutlnii Hinds for thu
city hill. Mild bids to bo Imbed nn RO much
per siiuuro foots thu shilH of H.ild blinclH to b.i-

uvoi1 Inches wldu and of quiirturb iwed o.uc ,

unit to ho liuril oil llnlsh to mutch woodwork ,

und nil blinds lu bu huntIn position complete.-
A

.

cnrtlllcd ehi'el ; for lliio.uu. puyublu to the
city coiiiptroller , lo accompany uizh hid. The
right lu reserved to loji-ct any or all bids-

.TIIIX
.

) OLfaU.S , Comptiolor.
Omaha , August 8. IS'JJ. ii'JdTl'

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

¬

POH GRADING.-
To

.

the ouners of nil lots , parts of lo's nnd-
ro.il ostatu iiloni; Bhlrluy btreet fiom "tjth
street to"llh avuiiiio.

Von uro liorehy notilled that thn nmlor-
sl.nc'd.

-
. thruo dlslnteroatud fruoliolilurs of the

city ot Oniiihii. have liuon duly appointed by-
tliu mayor , with the approval of thu city conn-
ell

-
Of Hull ! Uity , tO HSMVHS tllO illllll IgU to tllO-

ouners respcutively of the propn.'ly allectu 1

by M.ullnK of bhlrluy street fiom V th to ;"..ll-
hiivt'iine , declared necessary by ordinance
IIKII. pulsed July 'JGth , IbO'J. unproved July Will.
bUJ.Vou uro further notified , that having no-
copied Hild uppolntmunt , und duly nu illlleil-
u reqnlri'd liv law. wo will , on tho''illh duy-
of July. A. D. lft> .'. at thu hour ot 10 o'clock In
the forenoon , at thoolllce of T , II. McCulloeh ,

room HI.1 .V , V. Llfo b'ld'g. with n the corpor-
ulu

-
limits ot bald city , incut for thu purpose of

considering und iniiidiu thu iiBSCbsmuiit ofI-

IUII1U20 lo the ouners nispcctivuly of s.ild
properly , ulTi'olud by snld gr.idlnr , luln.-
Into eonsliloriitlon special bunulllH , if uny.

Von are notified lo bu prusunt ut the Mm )

und placu aforesuld und miiko uny objoetlom-
to or stiituniuiitH concerning Hiild nssessmont-
of dumiizus us you may consider

T. II. MrUllLl.0011.-
W.

.
. O. SIIHIVIIH ,

OKO. J. I'AUI *
OMAHA , July 8th , 1801 AOJiot

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS ,

AGENTS AND LESSEES.-
In

.

pnrrtiiam u of ardliinnco Nn. : w. .' , r nlr-
Imr

-
water and gus eorniietlons to bu niuiio to-

tiiul within thu curb Imus on curtiln Ntruols.
und ulliiv In Htreet Improvement DIstrlotH-
Nos. . M , 471 , 4I2 unil 4TS. In the olty of Oiuiih .
yon uru huroby notified to iniiku nil nuiemarv-
connoullons with wuturund ITIIH maliis , or lutt-
urUM.

-
. und lo complete Huch work on or before

AugiiHt 2ttli , 1M) .'. us Ills tlio iiiiriiimu lo nave
the btruuu unil alloy in thu : ild illhtrlcts , nn I

inoro purilenliirlyduiicrlbod an follows. lowlli-
No. . 4il( ( 23rd Hiu'iit' from north Unu of lllchl-

gun Ntruut to Nkho.iustifet,
No. 471 25th uvuiiuo from I.oavonnorth-

sticot to Muruy street.-
No.

.
. 474 SJnd iitrool from I'opploton iivoinio

ton pol'it li'iH' ti'i-IW fet, houth ( if l'oiplulonn-
vcniie.

|
. being the outh line of tux lot Win

auction 27. unit
Nu. 473-Alluv In block : I7 from 20lh street to

' 'Isi street. In thu oltv of Omaha.-
Duted

.

utOmubu , Nub. , this luth duy of Au-
Kust.

-
. IbUi

IimKnAUHiu.-
Chulrmun

: .
Hoard of I'nbllu Works-

ullMMiMIHSIO

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR CHANGE OP GRADE.-
To

.

the owner * of all loU and parmuflots
and real cwtulu uloi.tf 10th Htreot from Hint to
California street.

You uro hoiuhy notified that the under-
Hlcned

-
, threodUlnteruiitud freeliolderH of inoultof Omitlia , huvo boon duly appointed by

thu miiyor , with the approval of tin ulty
council of uld cltv , to ussosa thu dnnuixu to-
thoowncrK renuoctlvoly of thu properly uf-
fuctud

-
by obaujiluis tbu urudo ot M ktruut ,

declared neeossary by orJInaneo number 180.
p issed Ju y 21st. 181CJ. approve I July 2Jrd. 18STJ

Von uru further not fled , thut having ac-
cepted

¬

s'tld iipuolntmcnt. und duly iinullllod-
is: ic'nuircd hy law we will , on the liltli duy of-

August. . A. I ). , 1KI2 , at the hour of 10 o'clock In-

thu forenoon , ut the odlco of Sbrlver &
O'Donahoo. ll'ji: Furniim hticut , within the
cornor.no limits of said city , meet fnrthu pur-
pose

¬

of conslUorlni : und maklni ; the assuss-
munl

-
of diinia o to the owners respectively ot-

S'lld property. alVeetcd hy Mild chanu-e ot
crude, liking Into consideration special bone-
Ills , if uny.-

Vou
.

are notified to bo present tit the tlmo
and ul.icu uforcsild nnd make uny objuotloni-
to or ttatomcnts concerning snld assessment
of damages as yon may consider .

W ( J. SllltIVKit.-
T.

.
. II McOULLUUH ,

U. W. GlIlbON-
.Coiiiinllleu

.
of Appraisers.-

Omalin.
.

. July yfllh. ISJ2. -yajdlO

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS ,
AGENTS AND LESSEEb.-

In
.

pursniinro of ordinance No I ! Ureiinlr -
Ini : sou or connections to bu made lo und with-
in

¬

the enrb Inoon cei'tuln streets and alloy
In btruut Improvement dlstrlutsos. . 4iO.( 47f ,
47J und 47. In llio elly of Omaha , you uro here-
by

-
notified toinuku all nucussary connoutlons

with hiur; m.ilnsor latteruls und to to nplulo
such work on or huforu Aimusl 21 , IBU !, us It la-

Iho purpose to pavu thu streets und und alloy
In the h.ild districts , unil moiu p irtlc-uliirly
described asfollowH , to ult :

No. 4Ki .llrd slrcet from north line of Michi-
gan

¬
slrc'Qt to Nicholas HI reel.-

No.
.

. 471 2.lh uvoniiu from Leavenwort-
hitreotlo Maroy street.-

No.
.

. 47J i-2nd Ntruut from 1'opplelon nvenuo-
to n point IOUI BT-100 fuel south of 1'onpluton-
munne. . buliu thu south llnuol t.ixlot'JOtn-
beet.on 27 , und

No. 47. AI Iny in block III ? from 20th street
to'-1st slrcet. In the city of Oiniili i.

Von uru ht'ruby ordered to mii'.o the neces-
sary

¬

sewer connections on nr before thu (Into
Hpccllli'd In this notice , or the same will bu
made by the city authorities und the cost
thereof assessed airuinst iho propel ty oppo-
site

¬

the same und upod illy huiiolllted thiTiiby.
Dated ut Omaha , Nuo , this lOtn duy of Aiii-

iHt
;-

, 18U- .
i >. w. HiiiKiiAusni : .

Chairman of the Hoard of 1'nhllo Works-
.ulOll

.

121U151U

1 Eye d liir-

INFIRMARY

TREATMENT II-

OP ALL

ail
lie ft fuel ) tins, nppnriun uni Ho IIBJIJIforsiiccossfu tro itinuntur ivurforu-of dlso.ni ) roiiulrlii : tr.u lieil or-

siir.Moil troiticunt.-
M

.
beds for patients , bo ird mil uttonlanivHestnocoiiioJatiotu In the woitWr.to for clrjul.ira on duformttiei nnlbraves , trimoj, club fuat, o irv.ituroiof solnd ,

Plle , tninorj. ouiour , o.itirrh. bronahltU , In.huliulon.u | octrK'Hy , pir.ilyals. opllousy , kid.-
nov.

.
. b u Idur. eyo. ear. i-kln un I bloo I nnl altsurgical o or itlons.

yiOnfturjO! HP WUlUUll llJJkonsi'noiALTf.fU3.iuioi
Women KHICIi Wo havulutuly ad lod-i lyliu-
Inilup

-
iriniont for woiuun durlnif conllnoinoat-.Hrlolly

.pr v.ilo.i Un v Hullubla JloJlu.il lu-
itllutumaklna

-
Hpoaliltyo.

I'llIVA.a'l'SUtSiiJAHKd'
A'l II oud Dl.so ne < iuccmstully troitiLbyuhllltla I'nUon rciiiovud fro. a tha nystuio

without nitiroiiry. New Itustor.itlvj f'rjiu-
inent

-
for ofI I'AL I'OWrilt I'er oi.s an-

ublo
-

lo vlH.t ui may ho tro itod ut homo by
lorrosnon unco. All commnnloatlon * conlf-
.duntl.il Mulclnus or Inslrii nmiti sent l y
ma loruvpruss , luaiiru y piokuil , no inir s txj
iiul cntucontuntHor iiinJur. Uno ponuu l In *

lory i w prufurro I. C.ill uu I consult , m or ionj
history of your caio , and wo will ouJ In plain
wrapuei.our
BOOK TO MEN WEEi Uimn I'riv.ita ,, bpoom| or Nurvoui On-
cnses

-
, Impotunoy , | , UluutunJ Vurloo-

o.i
-

< , wUhqnoil un II < U

IlrauuD , Appllincm for ( > Jfori.tloi| | A Truioi.
Only m inuf.iotxiry In thu Wodlof llHt'tht it-

1TV
-

Afl'l.U.'iVI'.i , VltUatts. !, , ULKUCttlU-
UA TIKlt IKU a N U U KL I S-

.Oinatia
.

Mctlicil aul Sur lcil Insliltile ,
2Otb nnd Broaiway , Ooanoll

Ton inliiutujJa| from uuuturot Om.ilii on-
viuuha und Uouaull IJIutti uloutrJu uiuior llu


